Abstract. Respiratory control ratios between 2.0 and 9.0 were obtained by comparison Using digFitonin extracts iolf rat liver mntochondnria, Coioper and Lehninger (6) provided evidence that an ATPase adtivii,ty and the ATP-32Pi exchiange involve reactions whiich function in the coupling sequence of oxidative phloXsphorylation. The ATP-ADP exchange has also been related to this importiant proceiss (3, 18) . Uncoupliing agents such as DNP5, gra,mi,cidin, PCP, and dicumarol uncotuple oxidative pho,sphoryl(ation, stimullate ATPase activiity, rele,ase respqiration from its dependence tupon a phosphate accepto,r and inhibit both of the exchange reacbions in freshly prepared mammalian mitochondria (3, 6). DNP has b,een shown to uncouple oxida,tive phofsphoryl,ation in many pliantt m!itochondrial preparations
dnria, Coioper and Lehninger (6) provided evidence that an ATPase adtivii,ty and the ATP-32Pi exchiange involve reactions whiich function in the coupling sequence of oxidative phloXsphorylation. The ATP-ADP exchange has also been related to this importiant proceiss (3, 18) . Uncoupliing agents such as DNP5, gra,mi,cidin, PCP, and dicumarol uncotuple oxidative pho,sphoryl(ation, stimullate ATPase activiity, rele,ase respqiration from its dependence tupon a phosphate accepto,r and inhibit both of the exchange reacbions in freshly prepared mammalian mitochondria (3, 6) . DNP has b,een shown to uncouple oxida,tive phofsphoryl,ation in many pliantt m!itochondrial preparations (2, 10, 19, 21) . Alithiough there have been some reports on ATPase activilty in plants (7, 11, 16, 19) , only 1 report shows evidence of a small ATPase stimulation by DNP (7) . DNP was reported not to stimulate ATPase in cauliflower mitochondria (11, 16, 19) ; it did not tincrease respiration in the absence of a phiosphate acceptor, but did so in the presence >of ATP (11) . There have been no reports on the ATP-32,Pi and ATP-ADP exchange reactions in plant mii-tochondrial preparations.
In thiis communi,cation, we wi,sh to report datia on respiratory control, 'release' of respiration, ATPase activity, and the ATP-32Pi excehange reaction in cabbage miitochondria.
Methods and Materials
Mitochondria, isolated from calbbage, Brassica oleracea var. capitata L. by mocdifications of the procedure uised by Freebairn 'and Remmert (8) ,
were tusedl for studies of 02 uptake. For the ATPase and ATP-32Pi exchange studiieis, the procedure was the same except th,a)t the miitochondrial pellet was washed twice with 0.25 M sucrose and then suspended in 0.25 M sucrose.
Warburg constant volume respirometers wi'th air as the gas phase were used for studies of O2 consum,ption at 300. The ATPa,se activity was estimated as the amount of Pi formed during the incubation period. A modificaitiion of 'the meithod of Martin and D'oty (13) was used for determinations of Pi. 32Pi iincorporated into ATP was determined by the method o.f Nielson and Lehninger (14) . T,he nitrogen contents of miitochondrial 327 preparations were deltermined ui,sing the micrrokjel'da'hl method (1) .
The ATP (ifrom muscle), ADP (from mtuscle), GoA (from yeast), DPN It has heeni sh,own that the ralte of respuiration in mammaliian m.itochondria is dependent upon the concentrati,on or availa'bi4liity of a phosphate acceptor stuch as ADP (4, 5) . An 'acceptor ra;tio,' defin:ed as the rat,io o,f respiratimon in the presence andl in the albsence of a ph'oisphate acceptor, beltween 4 and 10 and associated wuith a h'igh P:O ratio has been considered to be presutimptive evidence that respiration is "tightly coutpled"' with phoosphoryliation (5, 17 (table V) measure only the apparent rate of ATP-32Pi exchange, since 32P.i may be recyclied (incorporated into AT32P followed by hydrolysis by ATP;ase) several timens af(ter entrance into, and before eeiting firom, t,he mitiochiondrion. Finialily, the mediutm used for the exchange studies (itable V) was necessarily very different from that used for studies of oxidative pho,sphorylation (table I); a different medium might affect the ratie observed for thie exchiange, for oxidiative phosphoryliation, or both. The dalta in table V are presented as evidence for an ATP32Pi exchange aotivity in cabbage mitochbondria, even thouwgh absolutte reaction rates were not determined.
The ATP-32Pii exchange raite wais very sensitive to aging. It was decreased by 81 % after aging the mitochondria for 4 hours, whereas phosphate esterifficaltion and the P :O ratio had decreased by only 37 and 19 %, respective'ly. However, after 20 hours, both the exchange activity and phosphoryliatiton were lost alm1os §t compleftely. These results neither prove nor disprove that the ATP-32Pi exchiange represen,ts readtions which are part of the process of oxidative phosphorylaition, becatuse the medium used for the exohange studies may have reduced all activities in paPtitially aged miltochondria more thian did the different medi,um used for sttudying oxidative phosphoryl4ation. The effects of DNP anid oleic acid on the ATP-32Pi exchange in cabbage mitochondri,a are s1hown in table VI. The exchange activity was inh-ibited almost completely when ei(the,r reagent was added at 0.5 mm, simi'l,air to the resutlts obtained with mammalian mitochondria (3, 6, 12) .
The resu'llts of this paper indicate that respiration and the formation of ATP are tightly coupled in cabbage n-itochon'dria, as in mammalian mitochondria. However, the effects of DNP, faitty acilds, and other uncoupling agents, which were dif{ferent with cabbage mitochon1dria from those observed vith mammnalli-an miitochondria, should be considered in relation to proposed meohanisms of oxidative phosphoryllation.
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